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JOKE OF THE DAY

What did the
stamp say to
the envelope
on Valentine’s
Day?
I’m stuck on
you!
What do you
write in a
slug’s
Valentine’s
Day card?
Be my
Valen-slime!

What did one
watermelon
say to the
other on
Valentine’s
Day?
You’re one in
a melon!

What kind of
flowers
should you
NOT give on
Valentine’s
Day?
Cauliflowers!

What did the
one sheep
say to the
other?

What did the
girl squirrel
say to the
boy squirrel
on Valentine’s
Day?

I love ewe!

I’m nuts
about you.

Hogs and
kisses.

What did one
blueberry say
to the other
on Valentine's
Day?

What do
you call two
birds in
love?

Olive you!

I love you
berry much.

Tweethearts!

How do you
know when
the moon
has had
enough to
eat?

Knock Knock

Who's
there?
Olive

Olive who?

Why did the
cookie go
to the
doctor?

Where do
cows go for
fun?

What kind
of dinosaur
loves to
sleep?

It was
feeling
crumb-y.

The
mooooo-vies!

A stega-

What room
doesn’t
have
doors?

What do you
call a sad
strawberry?

A mushroom.

A blueberry.

Why did the
egg get
taken out
of class?

Why are
teddy
bears never
hungry?

Because he
kept telling
yolks!

They’re
always
stuffed!

What did the
farmer give
his wife for
Valentine’s
Day?

What kind of
shoes do all
spies wear?

Sneak-ers.

snore-us.

When it’s full!

What kind
of music do
balloons
hate?

Why do we
never tell
jokes about
pizza?

Why did the
dog do so
well in
school?

Pop.

They’re too
cheesy.

Because he
was the
teacher’s pet!
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